Workshop - Colossians 2.6-12
Walk as those who have come to fullness in Christ; with the true circumcision.

1. Paul states that the Christian life is
a continuation of the what has been
established in Christ

6

6 JWV ou\n parelavbete to;n Cristo;n jIhsou:n to;n kuvrion, ejn aujtw:/ peripatei:te,
Just as you have received Christ Jesus the Lord
continue to walk in him
7 		
7 ejrrizwmevnoi kai; ejpoikodomouvmenoi ejn aujtw:/ kai; bebaiouvmenoi th:/ pivstei
		
rooted and bult up in him and established in the faith 				
[a] staying with and going deeper in
what they were first taught
		
kaqw;V ejdidavcqh:te perisseuvonteV ejn eujxaristiava		
/
		
just as you were taught, abounding in thanksgiving
8 8 blevpete mhv tiV uJma:V e[stai oJ sulagwgw:n 		
2. There is need to be alert to the hold
See to it thast no one takes you into captivity 		
on to your freedom - slavery comes
					
dia; th:V filosofivaV kai; kenh:V ajpavthV
[a] through the teachings of men and
					
through philosophy and empty deceit
empty philosophy
					
kata; th;n paravdosin tw:n ajnqrwvpwn,
					
according to the traditions [teaching] of men		
[b] and the elemental spirits of the
					
kata; ta; stoicei:a tou: kovsmou			
universe
					
according to the elements of the world			
[c] which have nothing in common
					
kai; ouj kata; Cristovn
with Christ
					
and not according to Christ
9
9 o{ti ejn aujtw:/ katoikei: pa:n plhvrwma th:V qeovthtoV swmatikw:V,
[d] because He is God’s fullness in
because in him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily
bodily form
10
10 kai; ejste; ejn aujtw:/ peplhrwmevnoi,
3. You have come to fullness in Christ,
and you are those who have come to fullness in him
the person who has over-arching rule
				
o{V ejstin hJ kefalh; pavshV ajrch:V kai; ejxousivaV.			
of all things
				
who is the head of all rule and authority
[a] and you have been spiritually circi11
				
11 ejn w|/ kai; perietmhvqhte peritomh:/ ajceiropoihvtw/
mcised - not manually as people do it
		
in whom also you were circumcised by a circumcision made without hands
in the physical way .
[b]. It happened when Christ put off
			
ejn th:/ ajpekduvsei tou: swvmatoV th:V sarkovV
the body of the flesh as He died and
				
in the putting off of the body of the flesh
was buried
			
ejn th:/ peritomh:/ tou: Cristou:,
			
in [by] the circumcision of Christ
4. You baptism, as burial with Him,
12
12 suntafevnteV aujtw:/ ejn tw:/ baptismw:/, ejn w|/ kai; sunhgevrqhte
means that you too, have put off the
body of the flesh - a circumcision!
having been buried with him in baptism, in whom also you were raised
[a] and to live no longer by the flesh is
dia; th:V pivstewV th:V ejnergeivaV tou: qeou: tou: ejgeivrantoV aujto;n ejk nekrw:n.
a matter of trusting the raising power
through faith
in the power of God who raised him from the dead
of God.
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